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The transcription factor early B-cell factor 2 (EBF2) is an essential mediator of brown adipocyte commitment and
terminal differentiation. However, the mechanisms by which EBF2 regulates chromatin to activate brown fat-spe-
cific genes in adipocytes were unknown. ChIP-seq (chromatin immunoprecipitation [ChIP] followed by deep se-
quencing) analyses in brown adipose tissue showed that EBF2 binds and regulates the activity of lineage-specific
enhancers. Mechanistically, EBF2 physically interacts with the chromatin remodeler BRG1 and the BAF chromatin
remodeling complex in brown adipocytes. We identified the histone reader protein DPF3 as a brown fat-selective
component of the BAF complex that was required for brown fat gene programming andmitochondrial function. Loss
of DPF3 in brown adipocytes reduced chromatin accessibility at EBF2-bound enhancers and led to a decrease in basal
and catecholamine-stimulated expression of brown fat-selective genes. Notably, Dpf3 is a direct transcriptional
target of EBF2 in brown adipocytes, thereby establishing a regulatorymodule throughwhich EBF2 activates and also
recruits DPF3-anchored BAF complexes to chromatin. Together, these results reveal a novel mechanism by which
EBF2 cooperates with a tissue-specific chromatin remodeling complex to activate brown fat identity genes.
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Adipose tissue plays a central role in regulating energy
balance in mammals. Brown adipose tissue (BAT) is spe-
cialized to expend energy through the action ofmitochon-
drial uncoupling protein UCP1 (Harms and Seale 2013).
UCP1 dissipates the proton gradient generated by the elec-
tron transport chain, stimulating the breakdown of avail-
able substrates to release heat (Fedorenko et al. 2012).
Additionally, beige UCP1+ adipocytes develop within
white adipose depots in response to cold or β-adrenergic
stimulation (Cannon and Nedergaard 2004; Seale et al.
2011). Increasing brown and beige fat mass or activity
through genetic or chemical manipulation in mice sup-
presses obesity and associated metabolic disorders (Rosen
and Spiegelman 2014). Additionally, mild cold exposure
in humans also activates thermogenic fat cells, and this
is associated with increased energy expenditure and re-
duced body fatmass (Yoneshiro et al. 2013). As such, there
is great interest in developing approaches to increase the

amount and/or function of brown fat to combat obesity
and related diseases.

The helix–loop–helix transcription factor early B-cell
factor 2 (EBF2) is required for the differentiation and func-
tion of brown and beige adipocytes (Rajakumari et al.
2013;Wang et al. 2014; Stine et al. 2016). The presumptive
BAT in Ebf2 knockout animals has a white fat-like mor-
phology and molecular profile. Ebf2 knockout animals
also display severely impaired beige adipocyte recruit-
ment in response to β3-adrenergic agonists. Notably, al-
though EBF2 is expressed in white adipocytes, its
activity and thus the brown/beige fat program are re-
pressed by the transcription factor ZFP423 (Shao et al.
2016). In brown adipocytes, EBF2 is required for efficient
binding of the adipogenic transcription factor PPARγ to
Ucp1 and other brown fat-selective genes (Rajakumari
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et al. 2013). However, the mechanism by which EBF2 reg-
ulates chromatin accessibility at lineage-specific enhanc-
ers was unknown.
ATP-dependent chromatin remodeling complexesmod-

ulate histone–DNA contacts in a noncovalent manner
and can therefore play both activating and repressive roles
in gene transcription (Clapier and Cairns 2009; Ho and
Crabtree 2010). The mammalian BAF (SWI/SNF) chroma-
tin remodeling complex contains one of two related cata-
lytic ATPases: either BRM or BRG1. These enzymes use
energy from ATP hydrolysis to alter nucleosome posi-
tioning, eject histones, or expose occluded cis-regulatory
elements (Fan et al. 2003; Kadam and Emerson 2003).
Many lineage-instructive transcription factors, including
EBF1, MYOD, and GATA1, recruit the BAF complex to
tissue-specific promoters and enhancers (de la Serna
et al. 2005; Gao et al. 2009; Hu et al. 2011). BAF complexes
are polymorphic and also incorporate up to 14 noncata-
lytic regulatory subunits that contribute to anchoring
the complex at specific target sites (Kadoch et al.
2013). Recently, BRG1 and two BAF regulatory subunits,
ARID1A and BAF60b, have been shown to regulate
Ucp1 expression in catecholamine-stimulated brown adi-
pocytes (Abe et al. 2015).
In this study, we integrated genome-wide chromatin

immunoprecipitation (ChIP) and RNA-seq (RNA se-
quencing) studies to discover that EBF2 globally orches-
trates a brown fat transcriptional program by directly
binding to lineage-specific enhancer regions. Moreover,
EBF2 physically interacts with BRG1 and the BAF chro-
matin remodeling complex in brown fat cells to regulate
brown fat cell identity and function. Interestingly, the
BAF regulatory subunit double PHD fingers 3 (DPF3) is
specifically expressed in brown fat relative to white fat
cells. DPF3 is an evolutionarily conserved histone reader
protein that is characterized by a tandemPHD finger capa-
ble of binding methylated and acetylated lysine residues
on histones 3 and 4 (Zeng et al. 2010; Marmorstein and
Zhou 2014). We found that DPF3 is specifically required
for both basal and β-adrenergic-stimulated brown fat
gene expression and function. Importantly, Dpf3 itself
is a direct transcriptional target of EBF2 during brown adi-
pogenesis. This establishes a feed-forward mechanism
through which EBF2 drives Dpf3 expression and also
directs DPF3-anchored BAF complexes to chromatin. Al-
together, our studies reveal a novel model by which
EBF2 cooperates with tissue-specific chromatin remodel-
ing complexes to activate the thermogenic program in
adipocytes.

Results

EBF2 regulates chromatin accessibility at brown
fat-specific genes

EBF2 activates the expression of brown fat-selective genes
in adipocytes, but whether EBF2 regulates these genes via
direct binding was unknown. To address this question, we
analyzed the genome-wide binding profile of EBF2 in BAT
using ChIP followed by deep sequencing (ChIP-seq). We

found that EBF2 binds to ∼28,000 sites in the genome
(Supplemental Excel File 1), many of which are in regions
near brown fat-specific genes that show characteristic en-
hancer marks in BAT but not white adipose tissue (WAT)
(Fig. 1A; Harms et al. 2015). A de novomotif searchwithin
EBF2-binding sites identified EBF as the top enriched mo-
tif, which validates the specificity of our ChIP-seq results
(Supplemental Fig. S1A). Genomic regions enrichment of
annotations tool (GREAT) analysis of the top 5000 genes
with nearby EBF2-binding sites revealed fatty acid metab-
olism, regulation of glucose metabolism, and brown fat
cell differentiation as significantly enriched biological
processes (Supplemental Fig. S1B.)
To determine whether EBF2 is required for the activity

of lineage-specific enhancers, we examined the levels of
PPARγ, RNA polymerase II (Pol II), andH3K27ac at brown
fat-specific genes in wild-type and Ebf2 knockout BAT.
PPARγ binding was drastically reduced at enhancers of
Ucp1 and Pparα in Ebf2 knockout relative to wild-type
(control) BAT (Fig. 1A). The loss of Ebf2 also led to a strik-
ing reduction in the levels of the activating histone mark
H3K27ac and RNA Pol II at many brown fat-selective
genes, including Ucp1, Pparα, Cidea, Pgc1α, and Cox7a1
(Fig. 1A; Supplemental Fig. S1C–E). However, Ebf2 dele-
tion did not affect the levels of these regulatory marks at
common adipogenic genes such as Fabp4, which are not
bound by EBF2 (Supplemental Fig. S1F). We performed ge-
nome-wide analysis anchoring on previously defined adi-
pose depot-selective genes and regulatory regions
(Supplemental Excel File 2; Harms et al. 2015). On a ge-
nome-wide scale, loss of Ebf2 reduced RNA Pol II gene
body occupancy and H3K27ac levels at brown fat-selec-
tive regulatory regions and increased Pol II and H3K27ac
levels at white fat genes and regulatory regions (Fig. 1B).
We also performed an unbiased analysis of the relation-
ship between EBF2 binding and global H3K27ac levels in
wild-type and knockout tissue. In general, loss of EBF2
binding was highly correlated with loss of H3K27ac, sug-
gesting that EBF2 predominantly acts as a transcriptional
activator in BAT (Fig. 1C).
Global analyses of gene expression by RNA-seq identi-

fied close to 1000 differentially expressed genes between
wild-type and Ebf2 knockout BAT (Fig. 1D), with loss of
EBF2 leading to an increase in muscle-related processes
and a decrease in respiratory processes (Supplemental
Fig. S1G). A refined gene ontology analysis of putative
EBF2 target genes that are down-regulated in knockout
BAT and have one or more EBF2-binding sites within a
50-kb window of the transcription start site revealed
that Ebf2 deletion reduced the expression of genes associ-
ated with the respiratory electron transport chain and ox-
idativemetabolism,which are critical processes for brown
fat thermogenesis (Fig. 1E). Many of the down-regulated
genes with proximal EBF2-binding sites have well-estab-
lished roles in BAT and mitochondrial function (Supple-
mental Excel File 3). Furthermore, integration of gene
expression and ChIP-seq data revealed that genes with a
greater number of proximal EBF2-binding sites generally
tended to be down-regulated in knockout tissue (Supple-
mental Fig. S1H). Taken together, these analyses reveal
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that EBF2 is an activator of the brown fat gene program
through direct binding to lineage-specific cis-regulatory
elements.

EBF2 interacts with BRG1 and the BAF chromatin
remodeling complex

We next sought to determine the mechanism through
which EBF2 regulates chromatin structure at brown fat-
specific genes. The BAF chromatin remodeling complex
is known to play a critical role in many developmental
and differentiation processes. In brown adipocytes,
shRNA-mediated depletion of BRG1, a catalytic compo-
nent of the BAF complex, dramatically reduced the ex-
pression of Ucp1 and other brown fat-specific genes,
with no effect on general adipocyte genes (Supplemental
Fig. S2A), as also reported by Abe et al. (2015). This sug-
gested that EBF2 may cooperate with BRG1 and the BAF
complex to remodel the chromatin structure of brown

fat gene enhancers. Coimmunoprecipitation studies in
293T cells revealed a robust physical interaction between
EBF2 and BRG1 (Fig. 2A). This interaction between EBF2
and BRG1 was also detected in mature brown adipocytes
with both factors expressed at endogenous levels (Fig.
2B). Together, these findings show that EBF2 interacts
with BRG1 and the BAF chromatin remodeling complex
in brown adipocytes.

DPF3 is a brown fat-enriched BAF regulatory subunit

The BAF complex and BRG1 are targeted to specific genes
through interactions with tissue-specific transcription
factors and via the function of its noncatalytic regulatory
subunits. Many regulatory subunits are encoded by gene
families, which allows for combinatorial assembly of
these subunits to create diverse chromatin patterns in dif-
ferent tissues or at distinct developmental stages. (Lessard
et al. 2007; Ho et al. 2009). To assess a potential role for
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subunit specificity in brown adipogenesis, we profiled the
expression of 19 genes that encode the BAF subunits in
BAT and inguinal WAT (iWAT). Interestingly, several
members of the DPF/BAF45 family were differentially ex-
pressed, with Dpf1 (Baf45b) showing higher expression in
iWAT, and Dpf2 (Baf45d) and Dpf3 (Baf45c) showing a
fourfold to sixfold enrichment in BAT (Fig. 2C). However,
beige adipocyte induction in WAT through chronic cold
exposure (2 wk at 4°C) was associated only with preferen-
tial activation of Dpf3 expression (Fig. 2D), an effect also
observed in inguinal fat following treatment with the
β3-adrenergic agonist CL-316,243 (Supplemental Fig.
S2B). Western blotting analysis showed that DPF3 protein
expression was highly BAT-specific (Fig. 2E). These re-
sults identify DPF3 as a BAF regulatory subunit that is
specifically expressed in thermogenic BAT and beige adi-
pose tissue.

DPF3 is required for activation of the brown fat
program

There are two known splice variants of Dpf3, Dpf3a and
Dpf3b, which have different C termini (Lange et al.
2008; Zeng et al. 2010; Ishizaka et al. 2012).We interrogat-
ed the function of DPF3 in brown adipocytes using a len-
tiviral shRNA construct that targets both isoforms and
reducesDpf3 expression by ∼80% relative to control cells
expressing a scrambled shRNA (shScr.) (Fig. 3A). shDpf3-
expressing and control brown preadipocytes underwent
efficient adipocyte differentiation as assessed by Oil-
Red-O lipid staining (Fig. 3B). DPF3 knockdown increased
the expression levels of pan-adipogenic genes (Pparγ,
Fabp4, and AdipoQ) (Fig. 3C). Strikingly, DPF3 depletion

also led to a significant reduction in basal and isoprotere-
nol (iso)-induced expression of many brown fat-specific
genes, including Ucp1, Pparα, Pgc1α, and Dio2 (Fig. 3D).
In particular, Ucp1 expression was dramatically reduced
at the mRNA level and protein level in DPF3-depleted
brown adipocytes (Fig. 3E). DPF3 depletion did not sig-
nificantly affect Ebf2 mRNA (Fig. 3D) or protein (Fig. 3E)
levels. We confirmed these results with a second indepen-
dent shRNA sequence, which caused a comparable and
specific loss of brown fat-specific gene expression in
brown adipocytes (Supplemental Fig. S3A).
We next evaluated whether DPF3 regulates the respira-

tory activity of mature brown adipocytes. DPF3 depletion
in brown adipocytes resulted in markedly diminished
basal, maximal, and uncoupled respiration (Fig. 3F,G). In
addition, iso stimulation led to a 2.7-fold increase in the
oxygen consumption rate (OCR) of control cells, an effect
that was significantly blunted by DPF3 knockdown (Fig.
3H). The reduced OCR of DPF3-depleted cells under basal
conditions suggested that DPF3 regulates overall mito-
chondrial number and/or function. Control and DPF3
knockdown cells had similar levels of mitochondrial
DNA (Supplemental Fig. S3B). However, Western blot
analysis of oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS) subunit
levels revealed decreased MTCO1 (COX1) expression
upon DPF3 depletion (Fig. 3I; Supplemental Fig. S3C).
MTCO1 is the mitochondrial-encoded catalytic subunit
of cytochrome c oxidase (complex IV) that catalyzes the
reduction of molecular oxygen to water. We measured
the oxidation rate of reduced cytochrome c by ELISA
and observed a 40% reduction in complex IV activity in
DPF3-depleted cells (Fig. 3J). Furthermore, staining with
the cationic dye TMRE, which accumulates in the
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depolarized matrix of active mitochondria, showed that
DPF3-depleted cells have reduced mitochondrial mem-
brane potential (Fig. 3K). We thus conclude that DPF3 reg-
ulates mitochondrial activity and substrate flux through
the respiratory chain in brown fat cells at least in part
via regulating the expression levels of MTCO1.

In inguinal white adipocytes, knockdown of DPF3
blocked the rosiglitazone-mediated induction of several
brown fat genes, including Ucp1 (Supplemental Fig.
S3D), suggesting that DPF3 is also required for the adipo-
cyte beigeing process. However, ectopic expression of
DPF3A or DPF3B alone was not sufficient to induce a
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protein concentration. Mean ± SE. n = 23. Two-sample Student’s t-test, (∗∗∗) P < 0.001. (I ) Western blot analysis of DPF3,MTCO1, and Ac-
tin (loading control) in control andDPF3-depleted brown adipocytes. (J) Quantification of complex IV activity in control andDPF3-deplet-
ed brown adipocytes. Mean ± SE. n = 6. Two-sample Student’s t-test, (∗∗∗) P < 0.001. (K ) Mean TMRE fluorescence assessed by flow
cytometry in control andDPF3-depleted brown adipocytes.n = 3; 200,000 events recorded per sample.One-wayANOVAwithHolm-Šídák
correction for multiple comparisons, (∗∗) P < 0.01.
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brown fat program in inguinal adipocytes (Supplemental
Fig. S3E).

DPF3 regulates chromatin structure at brown fat-specific
enhancers

We hypothesized that DPF3 is required for the modifica-
tion of chromatin structure at brown fat-specific enhancer
regions. To test this, we used formaldehyde-assisted iden-
tification of regulatory elements (FAIRE), which identifies
nucleosome-depleted regions of DNA (Simon et al. 2012),
followed by qPCR to analyze chromatin structure at
brown fat-specific enhancer regions. Using this technique,
we found that DPF3 knockdown reduced chromatin ac-
cessibility atUcp1 and Pparα enhancers both in the basal
state and following acute iso stimulation (Fig. 4A).
H3K27ac levels were also reduced at Ucp1 and Pparα en-
hancers following DPF3 knockdown (Supplemental Fig.
S4A). These data show that DPF3 is required for establish-
ing a permissive chromatin state at brown fat-specific
enhancers.

We next sought to determine whether DPF3 regulates
localization of the BAF complex in brown adipocytes.
ATP-dependent chromatin remodelers have dynamic
and transient interactions with chromatin; therefore,
binding events may be difficult to detect by ChIP assays.
Previous work indicates that iso stimulates BRG1/BAF re-
cruitment to brown fat-specific enhancers in mature
brown adipocytes (Abe et al. 2015) and thus provides a de-
fined time frame to observe BRG1-binding dynamics.
Consistent with this, we observed increased BRG1 re-
cruitment to Ucp1 and Ppara after 3 h of iso treatment
(Fig. 4B). Notably, this iso-stimulated recruitment of
BRG1 was blocked in DPF3 knockdown cells (Fig. 4B), in-
dicating that DPF3 is required for BRG1 and BAF to sup-
port increased transcription of brown fat genes following
β-adrenergic stimulation. Interestingly, EBF2 occupancy
at cis-regulatory elements was not altered by DPF3 defi-
ciency (Fig. 4C) or BRG1 deficiency (Supplemental Fig.
S4B), suggesting that EBF2 binding precedes chromatin re-
modeling at these sites. Together, these results demon-
strate that DPF3 is required downstream from EBF2
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Figure 4. DPF3 regulates the chromatin
state at brown fat-specific genes. (A)
FAIRE-qPCR analysis of control and DPF3-
depleted mature brown adipocytes basally
or following 3 h of stimulation with 1 µM
iso. The insulin and β-globin promoters
serve as negative controls; enrichment was
analyzed as percentage of input. (B,C )
ChIP-qPCR analysis of BRG1 (B) and EBF2
(C ) binding in brown adipocytes ± iso; chro-
matin enrichment was analyzed as percent-
age of input recovery and normalized to 18S
percentage of input to produce a fold enrich-
ment. The insulin promoter served as a neg-
ative control. All data showmean ± SD. n =
3. Two-wayANOVAwithHolm-Šídákmul-
tiple tests correction comparing shScr ver-
sus shDpf3 under basal or iso-stimulated
conditions, (∗) P < 0.05; (∗∗) P < 0.01.
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binding for chromatin remodeling at lineage-specific
enhancers.

EBF2 transcriptionally activates Dpf3 expression

Given thatEBF2 is recruited to chromatin in the absenceof
DPF3,weaskedwhetherEBF2couldplayarole inupstream
activation of Dpf3 expression. Retroviral expression of
EBF2 in Ebf2−/− brown adipocytes increased Dpf3mRNA
levels by 20-fold without affecting transcription of other
DPF family members (Fig. 5A). EBF2 overexpression also
increased Dpf3 expression in primary inguinal white
adipocytes both alone and synergistically with rosiglita-
zone (Fig. 5B). Acute Ebf2 deletion in brown adipocytes
blocked inductionof the thermogenicprogramunder basal
and iso-stimulated conditions (Fig. 5C) and reduced the
mRNA (Fig. 5D) and protein (Fig. 5E) levels of DPF3.

We also evaluated whether EBF2 regulatesDpf3 expres-
sion in BAT in vivo. To do this, we used theMyf5Credriver
to delete Ebf2 in brown (but not beige) adipocytes and an-
alyzed the adipose depots of 12-wk-old male mice. The
presumptive interscapular BAT in these Ebf2 knockout
(Myf5Cre) animals had a white fat-like morphology (Sup-
plemental Fig. S5A,B). Gene expression analysis of wild-
type and knockout BAT revealed a large reduction in the
expression levels of brown fat-selective genes and in-
creased levels of white fat-selective genes in knockout tis-
sue (Supplemental Fig. S5C). Importantly, there was a
complete loss of DPF3 protein expression in the BAT of
knockout animals as assessed by Western blot (Fig. 5F)
and a significant reduction in Dpf3 mRNA levels in the
BAT adipocyte fraction (Fig. 5G). Together, these results
demonstrate that EBF2 regulates Dpf3 expression both
in vivo and in vitro.
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EBF2 directly regulates Dpf3 through an intronic
enhancer

Examination of ChIP-seq data sets identified an EBF2-
binding site in the first intron ofDpf3 located 20-kb down-
stream from the transcription start site. This locus is addi-
tionally marked by high levels of H3K27ac, RNA Pol II,
and PPARγ in wild-type (but not Ebf2 knockout) BAT
(Fig. 6A). ChIP-qPCR analyses revealed increased binding
of EBF2 to this +20-kb site over the course of brown adipo-
cyte differentiation (Fig. 6B), correlating with the tran-
scriptional activation of Dpf3 expression at day 4 of
differentiation (Fig. 6C). To investigate the role of EBF2
at this putative enhancer, we designed two guide RNAs
(gRNAs) that target Cas9 to the central EBF motifs in
the +20-kb site (Fig. 6D). Brown preadipocyteswere infect-
ed (as pools) with control or gRNA-expressing retrovirus.
Sequencing analysis of genomic DNA amplified from
these cells showed that Cas9 introduced insertion/dele-
tion (indel) and nucleotide substitutions in 100% of the
clones transduced with the EBF motif gRNAs, while no

mutations were identified in DNA isolated from control
cells (Supplemental Fig. S6A). ChIP-qPCR in mature
brown adipocytes confirmed that both gRNA–Cas9 con-
structs abolished EBF2 binding at the +20-kb site without
affecting EBF2 recruitment to other genomic targets (Fig.
6E). General adipocyte differentiation was unchanged by
expression of either gRNA. Furthermore, although Ucp1
expression was unaffected by the gRNAs,Dpf3 expression
was significantly blunted, demonstrating that a single
EBF-binding site in the +20-kb site is responsible for
∼60% of Dpf3 mRNA expression in brown adipocytes
(Fig. 6F). Western blot analysis revealed that DPF3 protein
was also reduced (but not absent) followingCRISPR-medi-
ated editing of the +20-kb locus (Fig. 6G). By separating
Dpf3 expression from the brown adipogenic program,
we thus were able to identify a specific element of Dpf3
regulation through direct EBF2 binding at a functional
intronic enhancer. Together, these results suggest a regu-
latory mechanism through which EBF2 activatesDpf3 ex-
pression, resulting in the assembly of a tissue-specific
chromatin remodeling complex, which in turn remodels
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brown fat-specific regulatory regions for efficient gene
activation.

Critical role for the histone-binding activity of DPF3
in brown adipocytes

The full-length isoform of DPF3 (DPF3B) contains a
predicted LXXLL nuclear receptor interaction domain, a
C2H2 Krüppel-type zinc finger, and a unique tandem
PHD finger domain (Lange et al. 2008). This tandem
PHD finger binds methylated and acetylated lysines, al-
lowing for combinatorial readout of histonemodifications
(Zeng et al. 2010). A naturally occurring C-terminal splice
variant of DPF3 (DPF3A) is identical to DPF3B from ami-
no acids 1–261 but contains a truncated PHD finger (Fig.
7A); this variant is unable to bind histones and instead
can exert its function through interaction with se-
quence-specific transcription factors (Lange et al. 2008;
Cui et al. 2016). We used retrovirus to express Flag-tagged
versions of the truncated (DPF3A) and full-length (DPF3B)
isoforms of DPF3 into brown adipocytes, with the reason-
ing that ectopic expression of these different DPF3 iso-
forms would disrupt the natural stoichiometry of the
BAF complex. We confirmed that both isoforms were in-
corporated into the BAF complex through Flag immuno-
precipitation followed by blotting for endogenous BRG1
(Fig. 7B). Expression of each isoform did not affect adipo-
genesis as assessed by pan-adipogenic gene expression

(Fig. 7C). However, overexpression of DPF3A powerfully
blocked induction of Ucp1 in mature brown adipocytes;
conversely, overexpression of DPF3B modestly increased
Ucp1 expression (approximately twofold) (Fig. 7C).

We further investigated isoform-specific functions of
DPF3 in C3H-10T1/2mesenchymal cells, which are com-
petent to undergo adipogenesis but have basally low levels
of endogenous EBF2 and other brown fat-selective genes.
To determinewhetherDPF3A could blunt EBF2-mediated
conversion of 10T1/2 cells to brown adipocytes, we ex-
pressed either control or EBF2 retrovirus in combination
with vector control, DPF3A, or DPF3B (Fig. 7D). All of
the cultures differentiated into lipid-containing adipo-
cytes that expressed equivalent levels of Pparγ2 and Adi-
poq (Fig. 7E). EBF2-expressing cells potently activated
Ucp1 expression. Importantly, this EBF2-mediated activa-
tion ofUcp1was significantly blunted by coexpression of
DPF3A. Conversely, coexpression of DPF3B with EBF2
modestly potentiated Ucp1 activation (Fig. 7F; Supple-
mental Fig. S7A). Together, these data suggest that the
histone-binding activity of DPF3B is critical for the acti-
vating function of the BAF complex in mediating EBF2
action at Ucp1.

Discussion

In this study, we identified a novel mechanism by which
the brown fat lineage factor EBF2 regulates the chromatin
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state at brown fat genes via interactionwith the chromatin
remodeler BRG1and a tissue-specific BAF complex. Sever-
al previous studies have demonstrated the importance of
BRG1 for white and brown adipocyte differentiation
(Salma et al. 2004; Madsen et al. 2014; Abe et al. 2015).
The enzymatic remodeling function of BRG1 is targeted
to chromatin through several mechanisms, including as-
sociation with transcription factors, the C-terminal bro-
modomain within BRG1 itself, and the inclusion of
regulatory subunits, which impart a combinatorial code
to direct tissue-specific chromatin remodeling (Clapier
and Cairns 2009). For example, the subunit BAF60c plays
a critical role in regulating cardiac and skeletal muscle de-
velopment (Lickert et al. 2004), whereas the paralogous
factors BAF60a and BAF60b are repressed during myogen-
esis (Goljanek-Whysall et al. 2014). Similar mechanisms
regarding BAF subunit inclusion or exclusion have been
described in embryonic stem cell pluripotency as well as
neuronal progenitor proliferation and differentiation (Ho
and Crabtree 2010).
Investigation of BAF complex function in brown adipo-

cytes led us to identify a novel role for the BAF regu-
latory subunit DPF3 (BAF45c) in brown adipogenesis.
Dpf3 is preferentially expressed in BAT and beige adipose
tissue (Fig. 2C), and DPF3 was specifically required for
activating a thermogenic gene and functional program
in adipocytes (Fig. 3). Furthermore, DPF3 regulates the
expression of MTCO1, complex IV activity, and mito-
chondrial respiration in brown fat cells. Interestingly,
BAT mitochondria from Ucp1 knockout animals also
show reduced MTCO1 levels (Odegaard et al. 2016).
Additional studies will be needed to establish the rela-
tionship between UCP1 and MTCO1 regulation as
well as how DPF3 influences mitochondrial OXPHOS
composition.
BRG1 binding was not detected at brown fat enhancers

in unstimulated mature brown adipocytes. However,
BRG1 was required for the differentiation-linked induc-
tion of brown fat-selective genes such as Ucp1 (Sup-
plemental Fig. S2A). We speculate that BRG1/BAF is
transiently recruited at an early time point in adipogene-
sis to remodel gene enhancers but that the complex is
not retained at these sites. Interestingly, EBF2 binding to
Ucp1 and other brown fat genes did not depend on DPF3
or BRG1 (Fig. 4C; Supplemental Fig. S4B), suggesting
that EBF2 binding precedes BAF-mediated chromatin re-
modeling. This result highlights the potential role for
EBF2 as a pioneer factor. Indeed, structural and functional
studies show that the related family member EBF1 is
capable of binding nucleosome-enriched DNA and estab-
lishing chromatin accessibility through its C-terminal
domain (Buenrostro et al. 2013; Boller et al. 2016). The
crystal structure of the EBF1DNA-binding domain,which
shares 92% amino acid sequence identity with EBF2 (Du-
bois and Vincent 2001), reveals a large 18-base-pair (bp)
DNA footprint. EBF proteins are thus capable of making
expansive chromatin contacts, which may underlie a po-
tential pioneering function in cellular differentiation
(Treiber et al. 2010). Future studieswill be needed to deter-
mine whether EBF2 binds to nucleosomal DNA.

Dpf3 itself is a transcriptional target of EBF2 during
brown adipogenesis (Fig. 5). Mutation of a single EBF2-
binding site in intron 1 of Dpf3 reduced Dpf3 mRNA
and protein levels by ∼60% (Fig. 6F,G). However, this lev-
el ofDpf3 depletionwas not sufficient to reduceUcp1 lev-
els. Deletion of Ebf2 itself in BATusing theMyf5Cre driver
led to a complete loss of Dpf3 expression, suggesting the
presence of additional unidentified EBF2-regulated en-
hancers. Therefore, it would be interesting to perform
chromatin conformation capture or similar assays to iden-
tify additional enhancers and associated factors that regu-
late Dpf3 expression.
EBF2 interacts with the brown fat-enriched long non-

coding RNA (lncRNA) Blnc1. Similar to our findings
with DPF3, EBF2 transcriptionally regulates the expres-
sion of Blnc1 and also forms a ribonucleoprotein complex
with this lncRNA to regulate brown fat differentia-
tion (Zhao et al. 2014). These findings suggest that EBF2
activates many components of the brown fat transcrip-
tional machinery and further functions as a sequence-spe-
cific factor to direct these transcriptional regulatory
components to the DNA. EBF2 could therefore cooperate
with DPF3B to recognize specific histone modifications
and anchor the BAF remodeling complex at brown fat
genes.
Dpf3 is expressed in cardiac and skeletal muscles of

mice in addition to its selectiveexpression inbrownversus
white adipose. Additionally, Dpf3 was shown to be re-
quired for skeletal muscle development in zebrafish
(Lange et al. 2008). BAT and skeletal muscle descend
from a related precursor population in the somitic meso-
derm (Atit et al. 2006; Seale et al. 2008) and share many
functional properties: abundantmitochondria, high levels
of sympathetic innervation, and high thermogenic capaci-
ty (Forner et al. 2009). Thus,DPF3 represents an epigenetic
factor that has evolved to regulate key functions in oxida-
tive tissues.
Elegant work from the Sperling laboratory (Lange et al.

2008; Cui et al. 2016) has highlighted different functions
for the short isoform Dpf3a, which recruits BAF through
interactions with tissue-specific transcription factors,
and the long isoform Dpf3b, which can directly bind his-
tones through its tandem PHD finger. Both Dpf3 splice
isoforms are expressed in BAT; however, augmenting
DPF3A levels in brown adipocytes repressedUcp1 expres-
sion (Fig. 7C) and blocked EBF2-mediated conversion of
10T1/2 mesenchymal cells to brown adipocytes (Fig. 7F).
We hypothesize that the histone reader function of
DPF3B targets the BAF complex to facilitate chromatin re-
modeling and downstream recruitment of histone writers
either directly or via BRG1, which is known to cooperate
with histone acetyltransferases such as CBP and p300
(Naidu et al. 2009). Thus, we envision a regulatorymodule
inwhichDPF3-anchored BAF complexesmake chromatin
more accessible to transcription factors and acetyltrans-
ferases for gene activation.
DPF3 is the most highly enriched DPF family member

in brown/beige versus white fat cells. However, the
domain organization of the DPF/BAF45 family is fairly
conserved between paralogs (Lessard et al. 2007). Thus,
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Dpf2, which is also expressed at higher levels in BAT rel-
ative to WAT (Fig. 2C), may play a role redundant to that
of DPF3 during BAT development in vivo. Establishing
tissue-specific knockout mousemodels will now be need-
ed to examine the in vivo requirements for DPF3 activity
in brown and beige fat.

In conclusion, we found that EBF2 is a global regulator
of the brown fat gene program through direct binding to
lineage-specific cis-regulatory elements. EBF2 functions
at chromatin in part through interacting with the BAF
chromatin remodeling complex that contains the histone
reader DPF3 (Fig. 7G). Taken together, these results pro-
vide amore detailed understanding of howEBF2 functions
to activate the brown fat gene program and thus have im-
plications for therapeutically increasing thermogenesis to
reduce metabolic disease.

Materials and methods

Animals

Myf5Cre/+ C57BL/6 mice were obtained from the Jackson labora-
tory (stock 007893). Ebf2fl/fl conditional nullmicewere generated
by our laboratory using standard gene targeting techniques to in-
sert loxP sites flanking exon 3 of the Ebf2 gene (Cyagen) in the
C57BL/6 strain. Ebf2 whole-body knockout animals were ob-
tained from Randall Reed (Johns Hopkins University) and have
been described previously (Wang et al. 2004). All animal work
was approved by the University of Pennsylvania’s Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committee.

Cell culture

Brown preadipocytes were immortalized through retroviral ex-
pression of SV-40 large T antigen (Harms et al. 2014). Cells were
grown at subconfluence in 10% FBS/DMEM-F12 (Life Technolo-
gies). To induce differentiation, confluent cells were treated with
10% FBS/DMEM-F12 with 0.5 mM isobutylmethylxanthine,
125 nM indomethacin, 1 mM dexamethasone, 20 nM insulin,
and 1 nMT3. After 48 h, cells were switched to medium contain-
ing 10% FBS, 20 nM insulin, and 1 nMT3 and harvested 7 d after
induction. To stimulate thermogenesis, cells were treated with 1
µM iso for 3 h prior to harvest. C3H-10T1/2 mesenchymal cells
were grown at subconfluence in 10%FBS/DMEM (Life Technolo-
gies) and differentiated as abovewith the inclusionof 1 µMrosigli-
tazone throughdifferentiation.Primarywhite inguinal adipocytes
were prepared from 6-wk-old male mice as described previously
(Seale et al. 2011) using collagenase and dispase to isolate the stro-
malvascular fractionof the inguinal fat pad.Primary inguinal cells
were grown and differentiated as abovewith the inclusion of 1 µM
rosiglitazone through differentiation. Oil-Red-O, virus produc-
tion, and transfection assays were performed as described previ-
ously (Ishibashi et al. 2012). The following constructs were used
in cell culture: pMX-BRG1 (Hans Schöler; Addgene, plasmid no.
25855) (Singhal et al. 2010), pcDNA3.1-Fl-EBF2 (Rajakumari et
al. 2013), MSCV-Fl-DPF3A, and MSCV-Fl-DPF3B, which were
cloned from mouse cDNA into the MSCV backbone, and
pLKO.1-shDpf3 (GE Healthcare, TRCN0000086344 or TRCN
0000086347). For CRISPR–Cas9 studies, gRNA constructs were
designed using the Optimized CRISPR Design Web site (Zhang
laboratory, http://crispr.mit.edu) and cloned into lentiCRISPR
v2 (FengZhang; Addgene, plasmidno. 52961) (Sanjana et al. 2014).

Gene expression and protein analysis

TotalRNAwasextractedusingTRIzol (Invitrogen) followedbypu-
rification using PureLink RNA columns (Invitrogen) and quanti-
fied using a NanoDrop. Five-hundred nanograms to 1 µg of RNA
was reverse-transcribed using the high-capacity cDNA synthesis
kit (Applied Biosystems) followed by real-time PCR with SYBR
Green master mix (Applied Biosystems) on a 7900 HT machine
(Applied Biosystems). Tata-binding protein (Tbp) was used as an
internal normalization control. Mitochondrial DNA content
was quantified as described previously (Harms et al. 2014). Data
were analyzed using a two-sample two-sided Student’s t-test and
MicrosoftExcelunlessotherwisestated.Primersequencesarelist-
ed in SupplementalTable 1. Protein extractswereprepared byhar-
vesting cells or tissue in NP-40 lysis buffer (20 mM Tris, 10%
glycerol, 2 mM EDTA, 0.1% NP-40, 10 mM NaF, 150 mM
NaCl). Protein concentration was measured using a detergent-
compatible (DC) assay (Bio-Rad). Samples were separated on 4%–

12% Bis-Tris NuPAGE gels (Invitrogen) and transferred to PVDF
membranes forWesternblotanalysis. Forcoimmunoprecipitation
analysis, cellswere lysed as above, and 1mgof cell lysatewas used
for immunoprecipitationwithanti-Flag-conjugatedbeads (Sigma),
sheep IgG (SantaCruzBiotechnology,2717), orEBF2antibody. Im-
munoprecipitation samples were washed four times with NP-40
lysis bufferwith 200mMNaCl and eluted in 2×NuPageLDS sam-
plebuffer (LifeTechnologies) forWesternblotanalysis.Theprima-
ry antibodies usedwere anti-BRG1 (1:1000; Abcam, 110641), anti-
EBF2 (1:1000; R&D Systems, AF7006), anti-UCP1 (1:1000; R&D
Systems, MAB6158), total rodent OXPHOS antibody cocktail
(1:5000; Abcam, 110143), anti-MTCO1 (1:2000; Abcam, 14605),
anti-Actin (1:10,000; Millipore, MAB 1501), and anti-Tubulin
(1:5000; Sigma, DM1A). The anti-DPF3 (1:500) antibody is a poly-
clonal rabbit antibody generated using the peptide EALLRGEG-
VEKKVDAREE (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

Complex IV activity assay

Brown adipocytes were differentiated for 6 d, and cytochrome c
oxidase activity was analyzed using the complex IV rodent en-
zyme activity microplate assay kit (Abcam, 109911). Briefly, 25
µg of cell lysate was immunocaptured on 96-well plates, and
the OD550 was measured at 1-min intervals for 2 h. Complex IV
activity rate was determined by calculating the gradient of the
initial linear slope.

Mitochondrial membrane potential assay

FCCP-pretreated control brown adipocytes were incubated with
200 µM FCCP in culture medium for 10 min. Cells were then
treated with FCCP + 400 nM TMRE (Abcam, 113852) or TMRE
only and incubated for 30 min at 37°C. Cells were washed with
PBS, trypsinized, pelleted, and washed once with FACS buffer
(2% calf serum, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1% sodium azide in PBS). Cells
were resuspended in FACS buffer and filtered through a 100-µm
filter, and emission at 585nmwasmeasured on aBDFACSCanto.

ChIP and FAIRE analysis

For ChIP analysis, cells were fixed with 1% formaldehyde for 15
min at room temperature followed by quenching with 2.5 M gly-
cine for 5min at room temperature. Sampleswere pelleted and re-
suspended in ChIP lysis buffer (0.6% SDS, 1% Triton X-100, 0.15
M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris at pH 8) with protease inhib-
itors and 1 mM PMSF. Samples were sonicated using the Active
Motif EpiShear platform for 8 min of active time (30 sec on, 20
sec off) at amplitude 25%. Chromatin was diluted with ChIP
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dilution buffer (1% Triton X-100, 0.15 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 20
mMTris at pH8) to a final concentration of 0.1%SDS.Antibodies
were added for overnight incubation at 4°C with rotation. Anti-
bodies used were 1 µg of anti-BRG1, 2 µg of anti-EBF2, and 2 µg
of anti-H3K27ac (Abcam, ab4729). Protein A Sepharose beads
were then added for 4 h at 4°C. Samples were washed twice
with wash buffer 1 (0.1% SDS, 0.1% NaDOC, 1% Triton X-100,
0.15 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris at pH 8), once with
wash buffer 2 (0.1% SDS, 0.1% NaDOC, 1% Triton X-100, 0.5
MNaCl, 1mMEDTA, 20mMTris at pH8), oncewithwash buffer
3 (0.25M LiCl, 0.5%NaDOC, 0.5%NP-40, 1 mMEDTA, 20mM
Tris at pH 8), and twice with wash buffer 4 (1 mM EDTA, 20 mM
Tris at pH 8) followed by elutionwith 100mMNaHCO3/1% SDS
buffer. Samples were reverse cross-linked overnight at 65°C and
treated with RNase A and proteinase K followed by column puri-
fication (ClontechNucleoSpin). ChIP enrichment was calculated
as the percentage of input andnormalized to 18S levels. For FAIRE
analysis, cells were fixed and sonicated as for ChIP. Samples and
inputs were then processed as described previously (Simon et al.
2012). Briefly, input DNA was treated with RNase A/proteinase
K, reverse cross-linked overnight at 65°C, and then purified twice
by phenol-chloroform extraction. FAIRE samples were purified
twice by phenol-chloroform extraction, treated with RNase A/
proteinase K, and reverse cross-linked overnight at 65°C. FAIRE
DNA was then column-purified. FAIRE-qPCR enrichment was
calculated as the percentage of input. Analysis of ChIP and
FAIRE-qPCR results was performed using a two-way ANOVA
withHolm-Šídák correction formultiple comparisons. Primer se-
quences are listed in Supplemental Table 1.

Oxygen consumption assays

Brown adipocytes were induced to differentiate and split on day 2
into 96-well Seahorse assay plates with 50,000 cells per well. At
day 7 of differentiation, cells were washed twice with prewarmed
assaymedium (10mMglucose, 2mML-glutamine, 1mMsodium
pyruvate in Seahorse XF base medium at pH 7.4) and then incu-
bated in assaymedium at for 10min 37°C in a lowCO2 incubator.
OCR was measured using the Seahorse Wave software following
injection with 1 µM iso or using theMitoStress kit with 2 µM oli-
gomycin, 2 µMFCCP, and 0.5 µM rotenone/antimycinA. Protein
concentration was measured using a standard BCA assay to nor-
malize OCR. Data were analyzed using two-sample two-sided
Student’s t-test with Holm-Šídák correction for multiple
comparisons.

ChIP-seq and RNA-seq processing and analysis

BAT from 8-wk-old Ebf2 wild-type and knockout mice was used
for ChIP-seq and RNA-seq library preparation as described previ-
ously (Wang et al. 2014; Harms et al. 2015). Sequencing was per-
formed on an Illumina HiSeq 2000 or 2500. ChIP-seq reads for
EBF2, H3K27ac, RNA Pol II, and PPARγ were aligned to the
mouse genome (mm9) using Bowtie. All redundant reads were
discarded except for one per genomic position. Peak calling was
performed using HOMER (Heinz et al. 2010). BigWig files were
generated in RPM (reads permillion total reads)-normalized scale
for genome browser visualization. Depot-specific genes and
H3K27ac peakswere defined previously (Harms et al. 2015) as fol-
lows: Depot-selective genes for Pol II gene body analysis were de-
fined by differential gene analysis of BAT versus epididymalWAT
(eWAT) microarray data (GSE8044). We compared Pol II changes
within these groups of genes after Ebf2 knockout. Depot-selec-
tive regions for H3K27ac analysis were defined by BAT versus
eWAT differential peak calling of H3K27ac (GSE63964): First, de-

fault H3K27ac peak calling was performed against amatching H3
ChIP-seq each for BATand eWAT, and two peak setsweremerged
into a master peak set. Next, differential peak calling was per-
formed using one depot as a foreground and the other as a back-
ground and vice versa. Each set of differential peaks was defined
as a depot-specific peak. After subtracting depot-specific peaks,
master peaks were defined as common peaks. We then compared
H3K27ac changes at these groups of peaks after Ebf2 knockout.
To identify Ebf2 knockout-regulated H3K27ac regions, histone
peak calling for wild-type and knockout tissue was performed us-
ing HOMER with “-nfr” option to center on a putative nucleo-
some-free region (NFR) as a potential transcriptional binding
site. After preparing a master peak set by pooling and merging
overlapping ones, RPM-normalized H3K27ac signal was mea-
sured within a 2-kb window, and knockout-regulated H3K27ac
peaks (repressed/unchanged/increased) were defined by twofold
change criteria. EBF2 ChIP-seq signal from wild-type tissue was
measured within the peaks in each group. The de novo motif
search was done within a 300-bp window around the putative
NFRs within each group of H3K27ac peaks using HOMER.
RNA-seq reads were aligned to mm9 using the STAR pipeline
(Dobin et al. 2013). Differentially expressed genes between
wild-type and Ebf2 knockout tissue were identified via an exact
test using the edgeR package (Robinson et al. 2010). Gene ontol-
ogy analysis of differentially expressed geneswas performed using
Enrichr (Chen et al. 2013).
All ChIP-seq and RNA-seq data have been deposited in Gene

Expression Omnibus (GEO) with accession number GSE97116.
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